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Fat embolism syndrome (FES) is a known consequence after
traumatic injury, particularly when there are long bone and
pelvic fractures.1 Most cases of FES occur around 24 h after
the traumatic event, particularly in the context of ortho-
paedic intervention with open reduction and internal fixa-
tion.1 We present a case of early onset FES with prolonged
neurological consequences, despite appropriate initial man-
agement and fracture stabilisation.
Case report
A 16-year-old female presented to the Trauma Service of the
Tygerberg Hospital (TBH), an American College of Surgeons
Level 1 equivalent regional referral centre, following a
pedestrian vehicular accident. She was initially assessed
and stabilised at a local community clinic where a probable
right lower leg fracture was diagnosed, for which she was§ This paper has not been presented at a congress, nor has it been
funded externally.
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transfer to TBH was under 3 h from time of injury.
On arrival at TBH, her complaints were that of pain above
her right ankle and reported loss of consciousness for an
unknown period. She had a GCS of 15/15, a pulse rate of 106
beats per minute, BP 123/68 mmHg and a ward Hb 10.5 g/dL.
A chest, cervical spine, pelvic and right lower leg X-rays were
ordered as well as a CT brain. This imaging revealed an
undisplaced right superior and inferior pubic ramus fracture,
a possible left inferior ramus fracture, as well as a right mid-
shaft tibial fracture. See Figs. 1 and 2.
Chest, cervical spine X-rays and CT of the brain were all
reported as within normal for age. Orthopaedic surgery was
contacted; a plaster backslab applied to the right leg and the
pelvic fracture was to be managed conservatively. Approxi-
mately 3 h after her arrival at TBH she was noted to be
drowsy, with a BP 99/42 mmHg, pulse of 131 beats per minute
and a finger prick glucose of 9 mmol/L. Shortly thereafter her
oxygen saturation decreased to 42% which initially responded
to nebulisation of bronchodilators driven in 100% oxygen
after which her saturation became 98%.
Around 4 h from initial presentation at our institution she
became tachypnoeic, confused, hypotensive with oxygen
saturation of 75% not responsive to 40% facemask oxygen.
No petechiae were present at this time. Arterial blood gas
confirmed hypoxia. She was intubated and supported on
pressure-controlled ventilation in the resuscitation unit.
Bilateral intercostal drains were empirically inserted and
they did not drain significantly. Aspiration and lung contusion
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Figure 1 Fracture of the fibula & tibia.
Figure 3 Subconjuctival petechiae of the lower eyelid after
fat embolism syndrome.were clinically excluded. She was not clinically in fluid over-
load and was not in pulmonary oedema. As she was still in
early hours after accident and the possibility of pulmonary
embolus was deemed unlikely.
The patient was then transferred to the surgical intensive
care unit (ICU) with a presumptive diagnosis of fat embolism
syndrome. On arrival in the ICU, her clinical parameters inclu-
ded: tachycardia with raised central venous pressure, hypo-
tension requiring inotropic support (adrenaline) and pyrexia.
She was supported with BIPAP-Drager Savina ventilation,
with a set rate of 12, PEEP of 10 mmHg, pressure support of
20 mmHg and FiO2 0.5 using a lung protective ventilation
strategy. Arterial blood gas analysis on these settings: pH of
7.41, PaCO2 of 4.5 kPa, PaO2 of 10.5 kPa. The PaO2/FiO2 ratioFigure 2 Fracture of superior & inferior rami with minimal
displacement.was in keeping with acute respiratory distress syndrome
(ARDS). Further clinical examination revealed a depressed
level of consciousness, depressed reflexes, left Babinski
reflex and equal reactive pupils.
Her haemoglobin was now 7 g/dL and platelet count
97  109/mL, and clotting screen within normal limits. She
had raised Creatinine Kinase (1743 mmol/L) but normal car-
diac Troponin. D-dimer’s were, however positive at 0.9. The
new chest X-ray revealed bilateral infiltrates in keeping with
ARDS. A repeat head CT scan revealed mild brain swelling
with no focal lesions or raised intracranial pressure (con-
firmed unchanged on a further subsequent study).
A decision was made to perform cardiac echography: This
revealed right ventricular strain with paradoxical bulging of
the ventricular septum to the left including pulmonary hyper-
tension of 43 mmHg, yet with a normal ejection fraction. No
patent foramen ovale, but mild tricuspid incompetence was
present, all of which is in keeping with ARDS and the asso-
ciated acute pulmonary hypertension.
Twenty four hours after her initial presentation she devel-
oped more classic signs of fat embolism syndrome, namely
petechiae on her conjunctivae and skin of her anterior chest
wall and the axillae (the described ‘‘vest’’ pattern) that
remained present for 3 days. See Fig. 3.
On day 3 in ICU, she developed a ventilator-associated
pneumonia. Klebsiella pneumoniae and Staphylococcus aur-
eus were cultured on tracheal aspirate, which were treated
appropriately. A gradual improvement in her neurological
status occurred after day 4 in ICU with spontaneous opening
of her eyes, movement of all four limbs and normalisation of
the reflexes. The platelet count improved and inotropes were
discontinued as the sepsis resolved and her general condition
improved. An open reduction and internal tibial nail of the
tibial fracture was performed on day 5 in the operating room
and she returned to the ICU.
Post-operatively there was difficulty in weaning the
patient from the ventilator and a CT chest confirmed a
loculated right pneumothorax above the diaphragm— a chest
drain was placed under CT guidance. A tracheostomywas also
performed to facilitate the slow wean from the ventilator
and prevent the complications of prolonged oral intubation.
The neurology service was consulted to exclude any neu-
rological causes that could potentially contribute to the diffi-
cultweaning from the ventilator. An EEGdemonstrated diffuse
slowing suggestive of a generalised encephalopathy. Neuro-
muscular weakness was excluded based on clinical examina-
tion and normal needle EMG nerve and conduction studies,
including phrenic nerve studies. The neurologist was of the
opinion that the patient had a normal GCS score with severe
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Figure 4 Magnetic resonance scan showing hypodense lesions in keeping with post-haemorrhagic infarcts.apathy and suboptimal responses even to painful stimulation.
The patient had normal reflexes and no upper motor neuron
signs could be elicited. She also appeared to be depressed. A
diagnosis of akinetic mutism was made secondary to FES.
Subsequent to the slow weaning process the patient
developed a hospital-acquired pneumonia with positive tra-
cheal aspirate cultures of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Ste-
notrophomonas maltophilia. This was treated with
appropriate antimicrobials.
A diffusion-weighted MRI (DWMRI) scan was performed on
day 18 of her ICU stay that revealed multiple punctate, hypo-
intense lesions in the thalamus, basal ganglia, central white
matter, corpuscallosum,cerebellarcortexandcerebellar ped-
uncles thatwere in keepingwithembolicmicrohaemorrhages.
No abnormal lesions were seen with T1, T2 or Flair. See Fig. 4.
After extensive physiotherapy in ICU, she was discharged
to the floor ward on day 24. In the general Trauma Service
ward she was orientated to person and place but had a slow
reaction time with a seemingly blunt affect. With the aid of
occupational therapy and physiotherapy she beganmobilising
with the aid of a walking frame andwas able to performminor
tasks of daily living such as feeding herself. She was even-
tually discharged home walking with the assistance of a
walking aid and able to utter monosyllabic words. Further
outpatient rehabilitation was planned by occupational ther-
apy and physiotherapy.
Discussion
Fat embolism occurs readily in humans, mainly after trauma
and is most often asymptomatic, while the fat embolismTable 1 Criteria for FES–—Gurd and Wilson
Major criteria
Petechiae in a vest distribution
Hypoxaemia-PaO2 <60 mmHg, FiO2  0.4
Central nervous system depression disproportionate to hypoxaemi
Pulmonary oedemasyndrome has an incidence of between 1 and 29% in various
series.3,4,16 The syndromemaypresent across a spectrum from
subclinical features to a fulminant course, including a cerebral
form,which carries highermortality.10,11,16,19 The incidence is
said to be higher in closed compared to open fractures.6 Our
patient had a closed fracture. In patients more than 72 h post-
injury, or post-operative onemust exclude possible pulmonary
thrombo-embolism from the differential diagnosis.1,7,13 This
was not applicable in our case.
The typical clinical picture is that of acute lung injury,
that may even progress to acute cor pulmonale in the fulmi-
nant type.1,3,5—8,10,19 Neurological manifestations may vary
from altered sensorium to focal and generalised encephalo-
pathy with sensory deficits. Early neurological changes may
be detected on a DWMRI scan in patients who do not present
with the other typical manifestations.4,7,12 This may have
been useful in our patient if performed in the early phase of
her disease.
The cutaneousmanifestations typically present with pete-
chiae, as seen in this patient on the conjunctivae on day 2 and
generally disappear by day 7.6,12 This is postulated to be due
to the fat droplets embolising via the subclavian and carotid
arteries. These typically appear after the other clinical
manifestations.
Numerous clinical diagnostic guideline systems exist, such
as those described by Gurd,9 Lindeque15 and Schonfield.20 In
our patient three major criteria were positive and the fol-
lowing minor criteria were present according to the Gurd
system: tachycardia, pyrexia and decrease in haemoglobin.
See Table 1. We did not test for fat globules in the sputum or
urine and an erythrocyte sedimentation rate was also notMinor criteria
Tachycardia (heart rate >110 beats per minute)
Pyrexia (temperature > 38.5 8C)
a Emboli visible in the retina
Fat in urine
Fat in sputum
Unexplained drop in haematocrit or platelet count
Increasing erythrocyte sedimentation rate
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but failed to reveal emboli.
On special examinations: Haematological tests may reveal
a decrease in haematocrit and thrombocytopaenia, as
occurred in our case. Fat globules may be present in the
urine.22 Broncho-alveolar lavage may show Sudan or oil-red-
positive macrophages.8 These were not performed in our
patient. CXR may reveal a ‘‘snow storm’’ appearance due
to diffuse bilateral alveolar infiltrates, as was found only on
the later films of our patient. ECGmay be non-specific or may
showmyocardial involvement.7,22 A late laboratory marker is
the serum lipase that elevates after day 3 and peaks between
day 5 and 8.7 DWMRI scan has been considered as a useful
investigation in excluding cerebral fat embolism syndrome in
patients who present with acute neurological deterioration
where FES is suspected.4,12,23
Previous reports have indicated that FES is usually asso-
ciated with hyper-intense imaging on DWMRI scans due to
ischaemia.17,21 However, hypo-intense imaging in a FES
patient has been documented in one case report that was
attributed to minute haemorrhages in the brain.23 Our
patient has also demonstrated these small hypo-intense
lesions in the brain suggestive of haemorrhages secondary
to emboli. See Fig. 4.
Management of FES is generally supportive, including
ventilatory assistance, inotropic support when indicated,
adequate fluid therapy and early orthopaedic fracture sta-
bilisation.5—7,10,19 The role of steroids is controversial and
may have a role in the late phase, but has only been shown to
be of benefit if given prior to the event,8,10 which is imprac-
tical in cases of trauma. Our patient responded slowly to the
supportive care in the ICU and the prolonged ICU stay is
related to her neurological sequelae that blunted her affect.
Conclusion
This patient presents as a case of very early onset FES, in
itself a rare occurrence,11 with an atypical presentation and
progression of disease, whose prolonged recovery period can
be attributed to her neurological sequelae of akinetic mut-
ism, characterised by the decreased voluntary movements
and inability to speak. These patients present with preserved
eye movement, a lack of spontaneous body movement,
speech and slow thought process despite intact neural path-
ways.2,14,18 The diffusion weighted MRI was useful in con-
firming the diagnosis in this case.
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